Blue and red shifts of bacteriochlorophyll absorption band around 880 nm in Rhodospirillum rubrum.
The redox potential dependence of the light-induced absorption changes of bacteriochlorophyll in chromatophores and subchromatophore pigment-protein complexes from Rhodospirillum rubrum has been examined. The highest values of the absorption changes due to the bleaching of P-870 and the blue shift of P-800 in chromatophores and subchromatophore complexes are observed in the 360-410mV redox potential range. At potentials below 300 mV (pH 7.0), the 880 nm band of bacteriochlorophyll shifts to shorter wavelengths in subchromatophore complexes and to longer wavelengths in chromatophores. The data on redox titration show that the red and blue shifts of 880-nm bacteriochlorophyll band represent the action of a non-identified component (C340) which has an oxidation-reduction midpoint potential close to 340 mV (n=1) at pH 6.0--7.6. The Em of this component varies by 60 mV/pH unit between pH 7.6 and 9.2. The results suggest that the red shift is due to the transmembrane, and the blue shift to the local intramembrane electrical field. The generation of both the transmembrane and local electrical fields is apparently governed by redox transitions of the component C340.